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ABSTRACT
Introduction: Migration is the result of interplay of many factors, which guide the individual’s decision to
emigrate. Health workers tend to go where the working conditions are best. This study aims to identify the
determinants and aspirants of nurse migration from Nepal.
Methods: A descriptive cross sectional study was conducted using self administered questionnaire. A semi
structured questionnaire was administered to all nurses working at a private hospital who met the inclusion
criteria.
Results: Majority of the participants were 20 to 30 years old (93.20%), Hindu (86.5%), Chhetri (35.1%),
unmarried (66.2%), had completed intermediate level (58.1%). Among the total respondents, 93.20% intended
to migrate to abroad and more than half of the respondent (62.20%) preferred Australia as destination. The
general factor provoking migration was poor nature of politics (98.6%) followed by political instability
(90.5%) and non-availability of job (90.5%). The major working condition and social factors provoking
migration were occupational security in other country (85.10%) and peer influence (91.9%) respectively. The
reasons for migration as mentioned by respondents were education (59.50%) followed by better job
opportunities (40.50%), better living standard (21.60 %) and family and/or peer pressure (8.10%).
Conclusions: The present study concluded that majority wanted to migrate and Australia was famous choices
for nurses. Poor nature of politics, occupational security in other country and peer influence were factors for
migration. The major purpose for migration was education.
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INTRODUCTION
Migration is the spatial mobility that shows the
change from one geographical location to another.
Oxford dictionary defines migration as movement
of people to a new area or country in order to find
work or better living conditions.1 The term “Brain
drain” is used when highly trained or qualified
workers move from nation of origin to other
nations usually for better pay or living conditions.2
Migration is the result of interplay of many factors,
which motivate and guide the individual’s decision
to emigrate. Some of those factors are economic,
cultural, social, political and legal forces.3
Human resources for health are one of the most
important elements of the healthcare system of any
country as the quality of delivering health services
depends primarily on the performance of providers.
However, health workers, like workers in all
sectors, tend to go where the working conditions
are best. Income is an important motivation for
migration, but not the only one. Other reasons
include: greater job satisfaction, career
opportunities, the quality of management and
governance, moving away from political conflicts,
war, and the threat of violence in the workplace.4
Migration of health workforce is found throughout
the world.5,6,7 However, every year many health
workers migrate to developed world and majority
consists of nurses from Nepal.8 In recent years,
there is increasing trend of migration among nurses
to developed countries. Hence, it is important to
explore socio-economic factors and intend to
migration among the Nepalese nurses.

informed verbal consent was obtained from each
participant before data collection. The collected
data was analysed for descriptive statistics using
SPSS Version 17.

RESULTS
Out of the total 74 nurses who participated in this
study, most of them (93.20%) were in age group 20
to 30 years. Majority of them (86.50%) were
Hindu. The highest number of respondents
(35.10%) belonged to Chhetri caste. More than half
(66.20%) were unmarried. More than half of them
(58.10%) had completed intermediate level and
least (2.70%) had completed masters level. Almost
half of the respondents (52.70%) were from
Kathmandu valley.
More than half of the respondents (58.10%) were
not satisfied in their current job in which majority
of them (86.50%) were not satisfied financially.
Table 1. Distribution of Socio-demographic
characteristics of respondents (n= 74)
SN

Characteristics Categories

1 Age (in years)

2 Religion

3 Ethnicity

METHODS
The study was conducted at a tertiary level private
hospital at Lalitpur for a period of one month. A
descriptive cross sectional study was conducted to
identify the intent of migration and its contributing
factors. All the 74 nurses working in the hospital
were included in the study. A self-administered
questionnaire was developed, and administered.
The questionnaire consisted of sociodemographic
information and questionnaire related to push and
pull factors of migration. Approval for data
collection was obtained from hospital authority and
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4 Marital status

5 Educational
level

6 Permanent
residence

Number (%)

20 - 30

69 (93.20%)

30 - 40

5 (6.80%)

Hindu

64 (86.50%)

Buddhist

6 (8.10%)

Christian and
others

70 (5.50%)

Brahmin

10 (13.50%)

Chhetri

26 (35.10%)

Newar

22 (29.70%)

Gurung

6 (8.10%)

Others

10 (13.50%)

Married

25 (33.80%)

Unmarried

49 (66.20%)

Intermediate

43 (58.10%)

Bachelor

29 (39.20%)

Master

2 (2.70%)

Kathmandu

39 (52.70%)

Out of valley

35 (37.30%)
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Table 2. Distribution of satisfaction status and
perceived factors for migration by respondents (n=74)
SN Characteristics
1 Job satisfaction

2 Financial
satisfaction

3 Area of highest
financial
satisfaction

4 Perceived
organisation
with high
financial
incentives*

5 Perceived
foreign country
with highest
financial
satisfaction*

Table 3. Distribution of factors influencing intend to
change the job and migrate by respondents (n=74)
SN

Characteristics

Number Percentage
(n)
(%)

Categories

Number (%)

Yes

30
(40.50%)

No

43
(58.10%)

1 Political instability of
country

67

90.50%

Yes

7
(9.50%)

2 Bad nature of
politician

73

98.60%

No

64
(86.50%)

3 Non freedom of
expression

54

73.00%

Rural

31
(41.90%)

4 Corruption in country

66

89.20%

Urban

34
(45.90%)

5 Non availability of job

67

90.50%

Influence of country’s status

Outlook on working condition

Government
organisation

23
(31.40%)

6 Lack of Occupational
security

37

50.00%

Private
organisation

3
(4.10%)

7 Occupational security
in other country

63

85.10%

NGO/ INGO

59
(79.90%)

10 Provision of promotion

51

68.90%

China

1
(1.40%)

11 Provision of in service
training and workshop

22

29.70%

Other Asian
country

1
(1.40%)

USA

30
(40.50%)

Europe

12
(16.20%)

Australia

46
(62.20%)

*multiple choices answers are possible

Less than half of the respondent perceived of
highest financial satisfaction working in rural areas.
Similarly, majority of respondent (79.90%)
perceived NGOs and INGOs as having highest
financial incentives. More than half of the
respondent (62.20%) perceived Australia as having
highest financial satisfaction.
Table 3 depicts the factors influencing intent to
change job and migrate. The general factors
provoking migration were political instability of
country (90.50%), bad nature of politician
(98.60%), non-freedom of expression (73.00%),
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Family and Social support for Migration
13 Family support to
migrate

66

89.20%

14 Family support on
current job

62

83.80%

15 Responsibility towards
family

61

82.40%

16 Family influence on
migration

59

79.70%

17 Peer influence

68

91.90%

corruption (89.20%) and non-availability of job
(90.50%). Similarly those working condition
influencing migration were lack of occupational
security (50%), occupational security in other
countries (85.10%), lack of promotion (68.90%),
job dissatisfaction (62.40%) and lack of provision
of in-service training and workshop (29.70%).
The social factors for influencing migration were
family support (89.20%), family support on current
job (83.80%), responsibility towards family
(82.40%), and family influence on migration
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(79.70%) and peer influence (91.90%)
Table 4. Distribution of Intent to and factors for
migration among the respondents (n=74)

SN Characteristics

Categories

Number
(%)

1 Intend to change
current job

Yes

51 (68.90%)

No

23 (31.10%)

2 Choice of new
organization*

Government
organisation

27 (36.50%)

Private
organisation

2 (2.70%)

NGO/ INGO

31 (41.90%)

Inadequate
financial
incentives

34 (45.90%)

Poor working
condition

12 (16.20%)

3 Reason of
changing
organisation*

Lack of career 26 (35.10%)
development

4 Intent to migrate
abroad

Excessive
workload

6 (8.10%)

Others

1 (1.40%)

Yes

69 (93.20%)

No

4 (5.40%)

Yes
5 Desire of
migrate since kid
No

28 (37.80%)

6 Time for starting
of intent to
migrate

Before
medical
education

26 (35.10%)

After medical
education

44 (59.50%)

Within a year

22 (29.70%)

1-3 year

30 (40.50%)

3-5 years

12 (16.20%)

5-10 years

6 (8.10%)

Further
education

44 (59.50%)

Better job
opportunities

30 (40.50%)

Family and/
or peer
pressure

6 (8.10%)

Better living
standard

16 (21.60%)

7 Plan to migrate
(in years)

8 Purpose of
migrating
abroad*

*multiple choices answers are possible
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43 (58.10%)

Table 4 illustrates the intent to migrate among
nurses. Among the total respondents, intention of
changing current job was expressed by 68.90% of
respondents. They preferred NGO/ INGO (41.90%)
as new organisation followed by government
organisation (36.50%) and private organisation
(2.70%).
The major reason for changing organisation as
mentioned by respondent was inadequate financial
incentives (45.90%) followed by lack of career
development (35.10%), poor working condition
(16.20%), excessive workload (8.10%) and others
(1.40%).
Among the total respondents, 93.20% intended to
migrate to abroad. Among those who had intention
of migration, only 37.80% of respondents had
desire to migrate since kid. More than half of the
respondent (59.50%) had intention of migrating
abroad after starting their medical education.
Among those respondent willing to migrate,
40.50% have intention of migrating within 1-3
years followed by migrating within a year
(29.70%), 3-5 years (16.20%) and 5-10 years
(8.10%). More than half of respondent intending to
migrate abroad mentioned further education as
purpose of migration (59.50%) followed by better
job opportunities (40.50%), better living standard
(21.60%) and family and/or peer pressure (8.10%).

DISCUSSION
The present study was conducted to explore the
different socio demographic determinants for
aspiration of migration among Nepalese nurses
working in a private hospital of Kathmandu.
Transfer of human resources for health can be
considered as international trade as well as an
opportunity to skill human resources through
international market.9 The present study explores
the migratory attitudes among the young nurses in
Nepal. More than nine nurses among 10 were
recruited in present study and nearly equal
proportion were from Hindu community. Two third
were married and nearly six among 10 had only
completed intermediate level of education. One
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among two were out of the valley and currently
working in Kathmandu. Another research done in
Nepal which also explores the migration intention
showed that 44.3% of respondents belonged to age
group 26 to 30 years; 91.2% were Hindu; 39.9%
were Brahmin, 62.3% were unmarried and 34.6%
had obtained bachelor degree.10
Job satisfaction is always considered as important
factors for changing job and workplace. In the
present study, nearly six among then 10 were not
satisfied in their current job, the financial job
satisfaction was one of the major reason. Nursing
profession in Nepal has faced several challenges
such as low nurse patient ratio, lack of physical
facilities, non-conducive workplace environment,
discriminatory laws.11 Nepal government also does
not have appropriate policy for retaining health
workforce at the country. However, the country has
always faced shortage of workforce in health
sector.11 Nurses think that they will be less satisfied
working in rural Nepal.12 Similar experienced were
found for other skilled health force.13 Nearly eight
among 10 were interested to work in national and
international nongovernmental organisation which
they think to have high financial satisfaction.
Another study conducted in Nepal found that the
nurses preferred to work in government institution
followed by NGOs and INGOs.14 This study
revealed that the most chosen country for migration
is Australia followed by USA and Europe which is
similar to other studies which suggests the intended
country to be Australia13–15 followed by UK and
USA,15,16 which is contrary to study conducted in
Poland in which the most preferred destination was
Europe, followed by UK and USA.17 The medical
graduates however intent to migrate to USA and
UK.3
Furthermore, political instability of country, poor
nature of politics, non-freedom to express their
views among people, corruption and nonavailability of job as per their education
qualification were factors for migration intention
among nurse. Another research conducted among
nurses working abroad and Nepal depicted the push
factor for migration were political conflict (64.0%),
lack of job (80.7%), lack of career opportunity
MJSBH Vol 18 Issue 2 Jul-Dec 2019

(70.2%).10 A qualitative study conducted among 15
Nepalese health professionals migrated to United
Kingdom revealed better opportunities, stable
political situation in UK to be major pull factors
and corruption in Nepal to be push factor. 13
However a study conducted among medical
graduates in Pakistan depicted that political
condition of country have least contribution to the
decision to migrate.3
Likewise, one among two believed lack of
occupation security was in country whereas
majority believed to have occupational security in
other countries. Other factors for migration
intention was dissatisfaction, lack of promotion,
lack of in-service trainings and workshops during
their job tenure. Studies conducted in different parts
of world concluded that very important pull factors
in abroad were better job and career opportunity,
better working condition and job
satisfaction.3,10,11,14,18 A study conducted among
Nepalese nurses working abroad revealed lack of
training and educational opportunities, lack of job
and career opportunities ranked as major causes of
migration.2,13 In a focused group discussion during
study conducted at Uganda, nurses revealed the
dissatisfactions working in home country as too
little pay, inadequate equipment and supplies, poor
benefits, not enough public sector jobs and nurses
treated badly.18
Social factors plays important role in life of human
being. The important factor for migration intention
was family support for applying abroad. A similar
finding was depicted in a study conducted among
nurses working in Nepal and abroad which depicted
that family future security10,13 was a major push
factor for migration. The other factors included that
they have family support in current job, higher
financial and other responsibility in their families,
family member’s influences on applying abroad
were for migration aspiration. Likewise, peer
pressure played vital role for migration aspiration.
More than nine among ten reported to have
influence from their peer to plan for migration
abroad which is consistent with the findings of a
qualitative study conducted in UK.13
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Those who were working in current position also
reported to change their job. More than 68%
wanted to change their current job. More than four
among 10 preferred INGO as their preferred
choices whereas nearly three percentage wanted to
join private hospitals. Those who were dissatisfied
were due to low pay of hospitals, lack of career
development, poor working condition and high
workload.
Among the total respondents, more than 93%
wanted to migrate abroad which is similar to the
findings of study conducted by Deressa and Azazh
which was 91%16 and study conducted at Uganda
which was 70%.18 However, a survey conducted by
ILO depicted that only 41.9% of nurses wished to
migrate abroad for further studies and 15.6% for
work.14 The results are quite different among
medical graduates which is 60.4%3, 53%16 intended
to train abroad for specialty. Nearly six among ten
thought about migrating abroad after coming to
nursing profession whereas more than 37% had
their dream to migrate abroad since their kid.
Recent years spent in their job might have created
more desire to migrate those who have already
spent more than three years were less likely to
migrate.

The major attraction in abroad was for education
purpose, better job opportunities and improved
livening standards. Study of Lithuania states that
the important factors for attracting health
professionals are high salary, professional
development, possibility to work in other
cultures.19 However, Nepalese nurses considered
these factors for migrating abroad. A systematic
review conducted showed that there is difference
between work related injuries among migrated and
native nurses. Though, there was family support for
migrating abroad less than one among ten felt about
pressure of their family to migrate abroad.

CONCLUSIONS
The present study concluded that younger and
unmarried nurses were mainly attracted to migrate.
Job and financial satisfaction were factors for
migration. Majority wanted to migrate and
Australia was famous choices for nurses. Family
support and peer pressure was main reason for
intend to migrate. Majority developed migration
aspiration after coming to medical profession.
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